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Uizi’itttHib ‘i’difs cl bnaoeoouPX .s.miiß 1

14 ,w° 's&
and, after tjgbJt'Pgr’ Wfe'RffiifWfr

lowiggI brought the Intelligence lo Prance i'S*
land: -■- •''

- -■’--TtiaiSoddotf'Zlraf^^w^a^'1firs< lo
announce the intelligencers follows,;

F(Sb, 23.! —A:tnessehgbr :who
lefl'Eupalo/ia oh the lYtfc FdWnfyjHdfhfl
fdifriied the jo'uift}ejnFr6*^rViir!rt4 l,«f
iirWniy-hlx hoard; brings,tW !flnWwpg Jdfs'
pfitch from- your'|rorrfepbrtdedrQt Eii^roHtflf
‘Feb. I*7—This BUtgmos aiiacked':!Eop<i'ie?ra;
ibis morning 1. 1 They -werd cdmrnahded 'fa'jf
LipriridV;- and lhdjr:hb'm\)ers fn'
fanffy’ancJ cavalry., -Triey coin mended
the. attack aa'hohr bfcfore'daybreakj arid had'
with {hbfri :seyshiy; gunsi : -The■ conflictttpteif
ittlwMOntl'*'The ns'snult was •alj^dfly'rfeF
pulsed. The steamers'.rtirevy shells among
t he aaa'aiTnThe hare 1500 nieir’
hor» de (iombar. lhe T6rks‘lso;!i
sha cwnrtanded'in-'jierdon. Sdlim PaShtt.Yhß
Egyptian,‘was killed’. ' Vast rhasads ;'of'caV*
airy and’ririilleily are noW assembled tbilhd
Eapatoria.'” • •

1

BEFORE SEVASTOPOL, 1
Adihiral Brunt telegraphed, under dateFeb.

13th, tllut the works of 'lhe besiegers go oh
slowly, m consequence of the bad Watnfer. —-

Thdßussians were fortifying their r|gbt‘, and
getting hew guns into position on the Quar-
antine side.'

The Cunard steamer Arabia, at Malia In
63 hours from Constantinople, reports, ol the

that some tlicHisand Russian's, who ac-
companied (he Archduke Michael 10 Sevasto-
pol, hiirfbeen frozen to death. {This report
per Cunard is palpably a caprtrti:] ’ ''

Correspondence from the camp 1, of Feb. ,6
abd 7, states that the snow had almost disap-
peared, for the time; and the’ thermometer,
about noon, reached 52°. Fuel tor cooking
was still scarce, indeed almost wanting. ‘ A
kind of low fevef wos rather prevalent in
both camps. The Provost-Marshal had all
his energies at work seeking out a gang of
marauders,- who bad murdered and robbed an
officer’s servant. Continual skirmishes took
place between (he French and Russians. The
Russians, in sinking a countermine, had come
ipto the gallery,of a French mine and blown
it up,'killing the French'officer of engineers
and sortie 'of his-men. Next day the French
took) tpeir revetrge by opening a masked bat-
tery df grape upon a Russian sortie pnhy,
killing and wounding 200 to 300. The Rail-
way “navies” (labordrs)'nre busy breaking
ground; 'Russian deserters report that'there
is abundance of provisions and' ammunition
m Sevrts'opnl, but the iroops Were in want of
"■raki.” Curing the night of February the
Bth, tt tremendous cannonade was made along
(he whole of the Russian lines, but no attack.
Pebuary lOih, (latest advices by letter) noth-
ing worth reporting. Op that day—the 10tl)
—Lord Raglan telegraphs that large convoys,
apparently of sick men, were nioving out df
Sevastopol, and equally large convoys of sup-
plies were moving in. The Russians within
the city appeared to be breaking up hulks in
the arconnl, and using'She materials for plot-
forms and chndtix-dc-frisi at the battery
.‘du Mat.” The British were proceeding with"
ha armament df their works; the’health of
the’ffrmy was bettor; forage" was the chief
want.

On the 12th,Oen. Pelissier (is reported to
to Pan’s that no successful

udempt could bb made on Sevastopol for a
inorith to come; On tho kamc date Menchi-
koff tdlbgrajihed to St. Petersburg the explo-
sion ofthe French mine, ns'above mentioned;
and adds; !

“At night detocments of volunteers contin-
ually harrass the enemy in their trendies, and;
by oUUgitig them to beat fo alms,; tompeT
them to suspend their works,” "• ' ■' •

Orders have "reached Constantinople.to pre-
pare hospital beds immediately ‘iqr £>,dOO
men, from which it is inferred mat po assault
is to bo maile on Sevastopol. ’

'

The British infantry only ore withdrawn
from the siege lines. , The. artillery and sail-
ors remain in charge of their batteries.
MOST IMPORTAXT-I.ATEST.

SUDDEN DEATH OF THE EMPEROR
OF IiUSSiA,

London, JEfriduy, night, March 2, IBsu' ,
This eveojng, in ihe House of Lords, the

Eurl of Clarendon rose and said : “1 think
it my duly (o communicate, to. your lordships
<he contents of a telegraphic.dispatch which i
1 received InIf an hour since from Hyr Maj-
esty’s Minister at Iho Hague, that (ho Empe-
ror Nicholas died (his morning alone o’clock
of pulmonary appopiesy, after on attack of
influenza.. I have -also received a djspotcb.
from Her Majesty's Minister at Berlin, slating
that the Emperor of Russia died ul 12 o’clock
this morning. Anhour before this dispatch
arrived 1 received accounts from Lord .Johii-
Russellptit'Borlrn, staling that the Emperor
was on the point'of death, and had already
taken leave- of his 1 family.’ <• -Although 'this
event ooourreid- so short a time ego, ns be-
tweetoftwelvo und one o’clock- this rhornieg,
there cart'-bhito-doubt,‘Under thhse eife
ces, of its authenticity.”

In the'Housa of .Commons Lord Palmer-
ston made asiifiitarsia'f'ernem ’ ' ''

It whs surriiijsßd t)jijr the Emperor died by'
the Yhe *

the .cause 1 hsi-'
signed above yds ‘gbrmrally ‘crediled. The
effect of this aon&uncdfrt'em iri pojit-
ical and^pnfeiorJ r n6t'bpcrill dp
vcloped, and it is tOßa y'’’what jt

irferehted 'exctethepi!"
The man wHomhotenged of theLod^itaJournol, to a duel'id Arkansas!'

whorn the poet so no-
bijSff ihdteled' hy V grand

jury ‘ofWmltf tfoclt} ! forgiving ih'e’ chill-'
onge. 'f ■ i,: y ‘■' ■ ‘ "

There hte'7so paper'mills itrhcitml'oper-
ation in iKpUailed Slates, ■ .>
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System.’ ■ria'dUs&'fUfldiof' wlsil il^ 1

very necessary, a capitbliwayief
.tiialltijlustrates Ills moaning -bettor than a dryfacl.
We hare gained anaraUkbldfdfad ofpradtiealtknoWfi
edge Aero them jqcto wstouldMiot
ly dispense,wilbi:: ;oii: ojaroinallODs,-samara* 'a!
limitedacquaintance, (with iripst, of thebubjicta fils
us to judg^Bre.ftrjkingJy.cdrrect,;, -;,, i ~

Left oyepy(;tie,g^rs.*.ptiv?te; ,je<iiMieitegentle*
mon,onjy, oi)j “»V(a<ifialinily,” emrthec;

ifeypry 59p,n>P (■liia,ydlig^ ;

at^ndthisdectyn),,■it,,Jo ja itjis beljyypd,
lot crime, diseaseand death aro 4IP, frn'd-.ofiig-',
notahee of .pltysi cal
cplpobility,eHould()jp wippd,aiviy. (.(.Lct.pvery par-?
eptyualio use of Ida available, mcans-j-fotj
knowledge of tboso without which henllh and
Virtue in jnafamily .qro We dclcsi
that sguoathislfncaa that criqa, .‘‘urpticanj” .wlicn
some man above vu igar .notions attempts' .toexplain,
Ihq lawß of reproduction T|ie typrjd baa alight to,
an the train connected Willi ilnnnd ho wbp denies it
denies the wisdom dndgoodnesa of die Almighty.

JLafrov is Capital. I ‘Jr!

. ;The broker, ytock ; gambler and capitalists genet?:

ally,will turn upAjipir.ppassat the pbovp proposition?
al capUqp. Still,Lqhpr is,Capilal, :apd jo Iliaunpre-
judiced mimi a little.reflection wijl demonstrate it..
Thcigrcat mass of menjaay object to it, though we
can hardly see how..,,,The objection will arise aim
ply becausethe coptriry doctrine jtas.becn promul-
gated, will) fowl exceptions, in every civilized Stale ;

and we may a<|d, In civilized States only, fn pplri-,
archat communities, where mind has not been cor-
rupted,.Labor is the only capital... This is the true
doctrine. .

ttul is there no other capital than tabor ? lastly,
i)o. Mcjfaey is a kind of fictitious capital, ficlifiqps,'
because It is really the Creature of Labor yet some-
times Is used (o'represent it It may be considered’
a manifestation ofLabor.' jtincs'bnd lands arc hot
capital, for Labor is ’ nccccfsa’ry to develop '(tb’elr.
worth. - Monty, mitres'bhd’Jahds lireTibn'Cnjlilil
conditionally.* ’ •'

Lot 1os see: Here is an ’ individual Who'vrdrtts a
(arm fdr 913 per’ month. -Tills; irt a' ytiir,'amonnts
to 8216. ’Noun (tils omdnnt isreally tftn'intcresf on
his invested tho ■ incomerof • his Libor
Another with a money capital bf 83600 loans it a
6 per nut. Al’ llio etui uf twelve mouths lie ie-
ceivcs $316; or just what Hie first iudiridital realized
from bis year’s lahm. Tl>o ooplt»l employed Oytne
twd, then, U equal ;■ -that is, it. produces tire same in-
come, butwith Uiis difference ; Hewith the money
finds bis capital just ps good at the end .of the year
as at the beginning, while; the luborcrdsnot always
eif fortunate, owing tq over .exertion and exposure.
.

Tho disparity is measurably -increased when lire
law of the land determines that, a certain value shall
always be collectable on money lent,unless the lend-
er chooses to waive it, and this lap without reference
te the real value of money. But the laborer's capi-
tal is protected by np such restriction. The price
of Labor fluctuates according to. tho fictitious value
of money, and not according to, its own, intrinsic
Value. So it falls out that thp workingman creates
a power, which, under fostering statutes, tyr-
annizes over Imniwilli a rod of iron. ,

IVili any reasonable man contend that this “is
right—equitable and just?' ivd presume’hdt. ! j(
is unnatural that'the creature shAhltJ enslave’ add
oppress the creator. Force only, dinI'project "the
stream higher llian the 'fountain. In the cksfc refer-
red'to, a- contbiftalidn AC ,clrc'otnSlanfi& has'render-
effthd prdduliir)i stive Id the prodiicbli tor'Uld UtAA'
boidg.; ; ' '>"■ “ 1 ■‘tkih - •!■

■ A mat) has $36061 in' rfldtiey which he’invests irt"
trade. Heemploys ab agent (Scoddocl bis btraTtic'ais'
through whAse ifgcncy a Vtcll indbtnis oPßff poptidhi
is reaped from tlic Capital invested. This gives. Hits
employer an -income of 81860. jfow, bs beforo'
shown, the agent'lias a capital.equal to hi* Bihploy 1-’
er’e, averaging-labor at $lB per month, which is
a fair average in Pennsylvania, ui)d valuing its in-
come at the lejfal rale' ofmoney—(f pet cent. The
employer, allows him this per cent on his djdwi,cop-
ilot pr 321,0,per year. . Jlow juat.lopk al.tlio-disparr
tty 1 Tho. employer sits"in hip,easy chair anil re-
ceives 50 per cent, income ou.SSCOP, while the la-,
borer gets 6 per ccnt.'on an.equal onpilaU There's
a screw loose'somewhere.

Bat (ho vicissitudes,the risksol* manufacture am)
trade, render itessentially necessary that lU9 Uotdcr
of mone’y capital should Hot invest without a large
percentage thereon, to cover losses and Wait upon
overstocked markets, some one objects. Lot us dee
about that: 'i'Jie laborer’s capital, ability tolabor,
is also dilremcly liable hot ohly’tp partial, bbt io!loV
at loss, At tho end.’bf six months, by ehnlinhous
application, he may become disabled from labor for
Iho test of the year. Hi* capita! 1 js thus dwindleddown'toone hall', front the InoomoOf which hd half’
to eloiboi&nd' few} himself, and at lasl finds d long
doctor’s bill-staring him in the faco which ho barf.'-
not meet. Thos it oppcars-iKathlg capital iis-Oippa. 1odtogroalcnrisbq than.hie employees; V- r

How can this bo remedied 1■ Wo annmr, by in-'
creasing the compensation of liber, so'Jhat itMall
hear ihetampmlueand produce the tame, income
ihqhm<inf!l tjM»,6onaiderc(i,a», capital,and by repeal-

laißs by the operation of tokiek money (9 htt-
Icrpromoted than labor. Tiiidproposes a.diyUiofvor
profits between,the .employciVnod the employed; or
rather, an equitable diyißioa,qf profits on the. joint

[ tapilal invested. Strictly-spcaking, ijipre can beuo
cmpluypeol,her then capital. .Profit: from capitalraw bp rightly accumulatedwhen noone is oppress.
cd thereby; but 0110 man’s .cnpitnl cannot justly, bp
employ.pd to, tlvo.dcpreciajtipn, of'pßuthcf ßy-so
d?'?C *

>
dis

:

lHf.‘d“.between fgryps'pL capital,!* set'
“i^-p

rtlt' 0U’ therefore mischievous.''Thclnequalili: adverted to arisesfrom the’, fact thatBUcl|'4dfalinctiori ijloes exist.”’ r ''

Siinn"" "

~

'' -i 'diippnso a’baah capital of 820,000, pur.cbiscsa lot qfrd orectrfaWanufac{ciry lllerebbV Hoemploys B.C. and’D.','to perform all tlmlabor needs.'
aatf to proaccalo'tlio 'basirfdas Those

iTEOG
larpoj’—ail
these;
incmj
WtKt

;a,eiimato(SiVliibor ctpiV

Jper 4300 ,ji .3lujr ees ihjHE£TJI6,pOO, whii
tbo yhqß>tocic 4o 43jj.tK
i' bat' ibuMeventoof '

rfesix'-hu' -■ -

Uch) «t 95j
|rj;,Togel|
ijijineUto^
Jn%,Ap»

» profit* arising
.■^Uii'iti.prapoi:..

lionoftlm inVtatrient—pmthernjoio nor Bn

Josses.and ofthe.
proijla,f’Thtf ue t jmSoquliablolo aHThxUf
would give tojabpf tli6'iihit»XnSfeo !irf to'm&ntfy. ■i •

par-CCTLprofitii,

’profits onU)9 WWSWtm Jppptuieß Tooth
•forms of (9/US ntuMftSi
| Tho interests of Uio, employer and the employed
'ate, <Mi4< 'TMy-iitilor 6:'6f

WhoWwr 'ftafe
W thipfor&SrtiiaU.- iTIWdi*‘do goWiijtesoh Sfhjr
: mfaaey;iti()uld2li6 taluo than
Jpg., buli
joprilrmryllo UmrbwoftporapaOsaUon. , Xtiga felse,
o.mif9bicTod3 tUslinctiott, arid;lha,aDO*er iti».bro-
ken dowrotho,bolter U;wilfba.fpr UrojWorU,,. -

dean sir?’ ,s#y«ws,r“tM» sJriK?Mt the
roobpf ,the:iprcs(ipt,;li»wB,pf Jtrppbrty.-l’ Ppea,it,,
indeed! Very well, let it atrike, i

of ?fopfirJ^i^r^i«^ly ;MefenUYPi' l,^ffl&ffl Jot. Itbo
cut.off cool,ppdj bmncli, ;,\tfc.capwol,ycncr(tto any.
laiy,solely bKqusait isqldy.nndno uyn.should,osk
ofa.liw-r-“llow( p)d ia la.it just.
ni|d equiljjye,;does It provide .equal protection
to tlie poor with Uiy fieh 1” .Thiy is the question to
ur£oiiylien;llip .propriety of a law is the subject of
popular inquiry. ,

*

Tlijji js> certainly a matter forthright and nrgu.
mept. Luiior is.Capital: therefor?, it is entitled to
equalprofits with Money. . ,

Hoff. G/A. 6/tdW.—lt gives Os 'pleasure tff find
the vdlc -of this; gentleman -bn : (ho several groat
bribery' measures 6f- the- last days of the 'last Con-
gress, dh tlib -right side." To scorn 4 - bribe is the
necessary ' act of'an honest and-an incorruptible
maid Buicvoty man. docs not scorn a; bribe. On
the Collins Contract, the Texas Debt bill, tlipCoJt-
Patent-Extension BUl—every,measure ;concoircd in
the hotbeds of political corruption, be stood opposed.
Ills.-constituents .Will tltauk him for it., .

3.J- \Vogivc a synopsis.pf. llio debate on the bill
to repeal tfie license laws of this Cpttungnweollh,
wbicii occurred on the 9th inst. The enemies of
Prohibition in the IJousc, are on duly, and spent de-
termined to kill off the measure with substitutions.'
The most cunning of them only attack' the Search
and Destruction feature of the Maine Law, going
in for Prohibition without adequate mcans lo enforce
it. Amending (fto bill for the repeal of tho presont
licensb laws so'thai it shall lean toward 'Prohibition
will not do. Wo want a genuine prohibitory law,
ono that cannol' bo dodged. We orogUd to find
Mr; Baldwin voting against this bill and its pro-

posed amendhiohis. ..i t,

.Tile Truk fmdimUiA the
outline; of-a. speech,,)n ,tlie Illinois Legislature,by

Loysiox, brother,of the martyr.who.was bar-
barously murdered;,by a, pro-Slavpty nujb ,a few
years since. .This speech partakes.ol the leafless,
ness that gave immortal vigor to the speeches of
'7G, and win ho rqad with hearts thrilUng wiUifiko
cqtytionsg The North wants qioro such fearless,
earnest men, a great many more; then the .work of
emancipating na^only tho three millions of misera-
ble beings at [he South from a bondage worse than
death, but the entire North from tho shackles of o

'cowardly acqujescnce, \yilt bs comparatively’easy,
a spirit akin to that manifested In thebrief extract
givert hoi'e, must animite the masses before Atheri-
ca can bo really and truly free,:

‘•Sir”'said he, "•Tam not ashamed to avow my-
self a believer in lbs ‘higher law.’ • I hold "myself
amenablo Id tilat law. and avow, my allegiance to
the Supreme iPpwqr that enacledjL 1 would not,
savo for tho ’wciglitiest reasons, declare my intention
to. disregard any human enactment; but, Mr.

XeIl jroti,and I tell this'Hduse, that 1 can-
not andwillndt ohdy tfcorcquuitionof the Fugitive
Slave bill! 1 will bravo your penalties if it need be.
I will mqell.,(in.qs,and .impriponmcnli and if the
same grace shall help me, (hatsuslaincii. my ‘mor-
dent brother, I will .mett death itsblf rather than
aid in the execution of that infudousenactment I”

Brave,word* backed bya. bravevpiriltjLtt such
spirits raulUpty :mnd leplcrmh.lfait fainting .Uod,
Eighty yo4rs;isgrf.llbe trains termination iof lhal
spdicUiiffla (Miners' in

. that assembly. Cut it only rang on their. htuqtk—•
sheir lips fttorc uttersyrh bold. thoughts
sndnoblc., That they IJlha.k“jtt3rcd spirit burning
deep down, in their hearty, wosqyidijnt ih the aphmts
that literally rained tinwfl /rpni the galleries. A
wealthy old KonUickjanl.askcd pf y,jbyplqnder,tyith
voice trembling with, emotion—-‘‘fj; tliat Abolition-
ism!” . .‘‘Yes” ~“Then,” rqplipd.tho old gentle-
man, “f have hecq.an,aboliUpaii^,for twenty years,
and didn’t know it.i" This was spontaneous,
outburstpf f)u Jipncst heart. • Them are thousands'
tliat hate Slpvcfy ay Utterly, huVlipw few compare:
tive(yv iiavo the byldnesa to. avow it

Or'Captr\y»ftMd**Stfc, llio"L<jtidori Sailor, lec.
tnrsd ia por notice 'dn 'Temperance, Monday eve-

rting at the ConrfHousc. He hod a. very good au-
dience, but the Captain would make mote converts
and more coppers if hecdtiiis speeches short/say
qno hour, and a half, each. .Long'sermons and long
lectures never Wcrirand never will .be popular or
useful. -

...

CT VVo have a word to soy to the boys who fre-
quent, public,. meetings- and,.; carrylin whistles, or
whistle through their (ingqrs to testify, theipjapprov-
at pf the,.proceedings,,. This is,a, ycry, popular,
practice cjty.bpyp, cfgnmonly.kiipp'n,
an rpwdies.but, vyc never, bbyagw,
m,(ja t lo do -so,.except,in the countiy,' ....Very gopej.nm| eleyor.bpys -sometimes in.iiulgg.jD oo'ch 'unpin-
prielicß m/counlry tqwpjy, aro/noi.avmc bow dl?agfcca|jie itIsfo jbe;quiet people whogo llicto loLllcar.’ r •

' 'V, '

■“
•tj* Thoro'il’a rmnop«unfent aboulttiwn that thb:Venerable JbAfouglrfalhers'hre labor'ing-iir’ Council’

to bios* tlri* moddy village with plank Walt*; Wetr'usttliore isfa: foundation far Utiß’ruinor—-cneUint
will not prave ns (rcactiepmß ha onFwalbs do after
a slight aprioklp. Let ua itaye iplank walks by aU
moans. ; . i . v...

.CoNTEijpr;Bf.e.—la . ilia last!-number ipf.llio Man.'
flipg
■."lf W« a few chapters-fn
bis (Wllmdty)' life'iyot' tittoitflfcif.lliit .Would solioitf'jiagcs iPsufifcftVr li, appear Indiem.” ■ . *...

Wt lier • “your pages" are past
Viewing any copimon etnin. ■ • ‘--r., ,

ICf'Tib now.

;.dr why it ia coi -

r to gu into the nre •

CnctOT l&fflfc in IM&aMrl aleeycs,’when itigp) •
side MiaWery: tfiS cdftcct for tlia 'ladie* tiem-

HU
alceveflatalll?—‘ ,

incffabeWthe' point of decency: intlia neckband,
setiSible persone.-

baw lffftyot jot theatyn ftk-4
lAgltrlo considcfatfoV tlmilacVlbot nolibo woman
•ialenU)ißk».bcr:,«Hi>».banijBon)eei»»gh;|frejljibit.

-M0 BbHfc.**H #M«fc

remote lo>BtrdUdibufgj tdenibrupdn tberjinblWatioirj
;■tf Atwrpfl. iPMw»qvatvawM«l»-t itU<Q o^i,4j

■ 6odo«e. At® Kl^^ii^V’W'lirjusVglv'6 !

bTtnf,
fa& jfl^jpss?

;mb:nd; '- :■<■•-•■ W Lay ,I.v/. mm.
P. S. Suppose you go id fbr tho MaineLaw," fell?'

• ~U':r> ■i-yy/ .in ' l''

PctersdQ’e %Aww
our tablo. ,9f ? s> Smiting
the exc^l(ent : oHgraviqgl; and

>ory yff 'ftfwji
. atorip pf cXpellejt tope, qn’d^tbe, are quilo-
Jnse/iiK ' ", '"

.•» . . i *•■i . i•. J i .‘l •_» j 1 i!i-y ; ■.. } • •,:■»

' NiailoLAs isdead. >, N6t only Ibo- Autocrat-of.all
the Eusaias, butdUemaetcc-spitit ofJJnropa HaafiilL
em With 01l his-tyranny anddeaputioambUioni ho
wassttlblhe moat;progressiramanqrch, in 'hiamwn.!
dominions, in .all Europe,, The: government, it is
presumed, descends, to his sonAlexander.
The BcanUcrof Siratou Crimerorr.

The following (etter’is "remarkably loaded
.down with 'ihe beauties the Democraiio
character of Stnjpn Patjieron., Read it. ■

• Harrisburg Feb. 26, 1855.
Uon. H. N._ .VVicketshajn. , ■>,

Dear ,§ib I received .yoursof this
date, and, although I am much, engaged, I
will promptly,upsweri your imerrogaWriqß.'

.1, was a delegate, (rom ihe Npr.tbrWard of
tliia to the .democralio; county .con-,
vomion, which,assembled in.the-Court-House:
on the 34 Sept.- last-and passed the series of
Resolutions lo which:.yoU'tefprr and was presi
enl,during the eplirg Bitting.-. Simon Carper-
on was also"present—-he was a substitute fox
a delegate, who.had. been elected to represent
Upper Swatara lownshipt .

To jour Ist Jnlerrogotory,~“Were those
resolutions prepared by,;Simon Cameron?”—

1 answer, I do not ttopw; but their'existence
was first publicly made known to the copvon-
vention by Simon Cameron announcing that
there was a gentleman present" who had res-
olutions prepared, and therefore .it would nei-
ther be necessary to appoint a committee on
resolutions, nor for the convention to meet,in
the afternoon, os they could be. immediately
acted ,pn,„ .

3d. Question,—“Were they unanimously
passed?”, i answer, they were. .It,-is prop-
er to . soy here-, that after 'Simon Canicrop
made,the|.annunciation that a gentleman pres-
ent hud resolutions prepared, and was again
seated, some minutes passed without any mo-
tion being made. 1 then slated that I had
resolutions, which I begged leave to ofiur;
whereupon the chair, at tho instance of Si-
mon ..Cameron, ruled that i had’not the floor
.first, consequently those which,l drafted,
were not presented, but inasmuch as they
embody my views on some of .the questions
at issue in the late contest, I herewith trans-
mit a copy of two of the most, prominent of
them, that I may be correctly understood.

4th Interrogatory,-r-“Was[Simon Gamer-
: on active in that conventioni 1 ' I answer, he
! was os active as if bis. future political suc-
cess, measurably, depended on the decision
and action of ihnt body. One of the reso-
lutions. subsequently offered by the gentle-
man .who Sipaon Camqron announced had
them ;in his possession, recommended Simon
Cameron for the office of United Stales, Sen-
ator,. but on my.-slating that I would offer a

. substitute for the resolution last named, it
was withdrawn, at. the,, suggestion of Simon
Cameron.-. When tha resolutions (as you
wil(find, them published with, our, proceeds
ings) were-adopted; he,made,a short, appeal
and gave; bis.word,and hojtgrj tjigliho vtpold.
not be a candidate for U. S. Senator, unless
nominated>by the democratic caucus, which'

' was loudly applauded by his select .friends,
who wpre present on-the occasion.
- These fads are within the recollection of .

Yours, most, respectfully,
' -

- HAMILTON IALRICKS.
AN ACTT,

Tq change, the timq cf,.holding the several
courts in (hefourth judicial district.
Seo. i. Be til enacled by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth cf Pennsylvania,-in General
Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted. by
the authority of the same. That hereafter
the regular terms of ihe courts in the fourth

.judicial district, shall commence<as follows, to
wit. In the county of Tioga on the first
Monday ;of February, June September and
December, to . continue two wpeks. In the
county of Potter on the thir'd Monday of
February .June'- September and' December’to
cunlinuednotweek, In'tliecounty-of M’Kean
onthefbutfh:Monday of February Juno Sep-
tember and December, to continue one week.
And iridho county df Efk on-the first Mon-
day after ilho fourth. .Monday ,of iFebruary
June. September.' and December to continue'
one week and so.mudh of thdt eighth- section
of-iliß.ocl-onfifih April one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two as is altered, by this
acids hereby, repealed. ‘

r • r •
.

[This'bill.has passed both-Ilduses.]> ~

Yon gkill .tinowlqdga by reading, but .you
must separate the' wheat, from .the chaff ;by,thinking.'/

„

h; '
L^usa.was.disconsolate. Henry had long

flirted, bpt never, put. (lie., question.
, Henry-

soon went, his.-way., . qon-.
solution, bought ,her, -a, Iqve,-,of> a ispaniel-pup.
“My., dear,’!, says’; tlie.: aunt, ‘<tlie puppy pan
dp everything .but sppak.”; “ Wiry will you
agonize me?'’ says Laura,
fault I found, with,the mher.” i

1 Ip five' and a half yards make a perch, how
many will makeVcal'fish7’ ;

' nopHso4i(auvcB. ’’

March 9, 1855.idgl of publ|j|biUa was taken upi||l inord|| was the act to re*
of the Common-

H The ||eni

,,

‘Theiseaa «bd hays were called on the
bill.

Mr.Tfiofhniovedlo amendtheseciionby

; "Ho fioped lh£^Wtwould‘6^!t|fier “ Ati’aHdal
, .do- .account.. of

clause., ■*. , .'j aV^'' hoped the bill Would’^ass.
„ .;„..The,amendment-waB.rejectedby 55 to 25.
, the bill was agreed, ito*,-..

i nien .conaldiTed,
<ftfj;r %Calpont,ppp?od !he bill because.ttjrer

!

jbill m ns present'shape would iga^j^grpaf,

| vMb?h°™.r BW}.U- ;fel d ibg,

lul.-.WW 8jthe governed, not merely the voters, buljbe
i^hp,le.jKople,,.ofr tyhptrwbbt one-sixthbad de-

prc*&b>tfqn.
; ipg, /Jq«e,.aiit l̂ ßepn prlyiliged id vote,, at least

hitptidn,. yyjtftle, people bad beqa

if was only against a. prohibitory bill with the
objectipnable .features said to have been en-
graved on flip, bill pf iast winter, by which
tpeans thy .fictitious 1 majority had been ob-
tained against the.measure.
r ftlr., Carlisle explained his position. He
felt .himself bound by the recent vote of the
peopje. of the. Stale, not his county, for obe-|
dieiice to that would involve special legisla-
tion, to which he was opposed. The amend-
ment'pending wou|d make the bill strictly pro-
hibitory. in its character. This he believed
tbe.majority of the people did not desire, and
he.pould hot support.

Mr, Chamberlin said the bill did not go as
far as, he was.ready to go; but its passage
: would be a step in the right and he
would support ii, hoping for the speedy arri-
val of the lime when mom radical measures

.could be adopted.
.

' .
, Mr, Thorp said if the amendment was vo-

tied down, be hoped no more propositions of
!the. kiud. would be .offered. He came here,
pledged to vole proliibiiifon, and ho thought
bo was redeeming this pledge by voting for
this amendment. lie believed no other op-
portunity would beplfercd for a direct vole on
the principle.of prohibition.

*

Mr. Johnson doubled whether this bill
•would pass; and believed the outside pres-
sure would effect its defeat,.after it had pro-
gressed further. Our criminal laws should
be made as-definite ns possible; and he
thought the words “profit and advantage”
should be struck out as too indefinite.

A. motion, was made tp add a new section
exempting several-counties from the opera-
tion of the law. * i

Mr. Fry said, ra offering to exempt Mont-
gomery county Irorrj the provisions of this■ bill, ho, as well as 'others asking the same
favor, felt they had a right in behalf of their
constituents to claim ibis much for them.
Tho Legislature last winljfr notified the peo-
ple, they should decide at the election
whether they wanted n prohibitory liquor
law. The people apied, and their verdict is
before us. They rejected the proposition.—
The. Maing law men npw claim to.have a ma-
jority of.districts, and the consequent right to
act. Now sir, if you have a majority of dis-
tricts, and you claim ,lho right of a law upon
that issue, hike it to your own districts ifyou
want it; but give those districts who don’t
want it the same privilege,

Mr, Edinget hoped the new section would
be adopted. "His constituents did not desire,
this law,, nor did the constituents of other
members who ligd claioied exemption from
its operation. In Npyy York the Legislature
gave each township, the privilege of voting
for or against the licence system. Ue hoped
the counties named would be excepted.

Mr. Christ thought the section ought to
prevail, as requested by members represent-
ing constituencies which bad cast a majority

|of. yules against prohibition. He represented
a bounty which had.given,a majority of near-

(lyfliOOO against prohibition.; pnd ha was op :

<pQfed to, having a law fastened upon'his con-,
isliluency, to which they,had expressed deci-
ded hostility.

, j
Mr, Uonaldsonsaid, that since the, bit) bad

been introduced, he had been frequently at
home; and found the tinifunn sentiment to
be against: it-

Mr. Kirkpatrick said, lie hoped the section
would be voic'd down. It was an artful effort
to defeat the bill; as the bill would then con-
tain special legislation, which would receive
the executive veto.

Mr. Dunning acted on this bill, independ-
ently xif apy vole of the people. He was
opposed to forcing this bill on counties wljich
were opposed to it. And unless this section
was adopted, he would be compelled to op-
pose the bill. The vole of last fall had no

’ reference-to a bill like this, and it would have
no bearing on his conduct. Cut he was
bound to .support the section. He did not be-
lieve the bill would lend to suppress the evils
of intemperance—but, on the other hand,

i Wjpuld open the flood-gates id the vice which
is toyfully bearing down upon ihe people;

Mr. Orr said, that dt the .laid election for
’.representatives in Franklin county, no ques-
tions wore risked, by the temperance meg of
the .candidates, the understanding being, that
the.voie.df the people would be carried out.
That county fiad given a majority of seven
hundred.and,sixty against a prohibitory law,

•But aside from that, every temperance man
with whom he had conversed on this till, sipco
its,introduction Irad expressed a decided dis-
approval pf it. He hoped the section would
be adopted", and Franklin county exempted-
from its operation', in view of the recent vole/
As to the bill, lie fell- comparatively indiffer-ent, ■ • .

Beforp th
;e question was taken on the final

passage the'house" adjourned. ‘
March 10,

Mr.; Edinger offered a resolution, tbaVthe
on, Education ’ bp requested to'

bjjjog.in a; bill to abolish the office of County
Superintendent of Common Schools, as early
as practicable., After.some discussion, Mr,
Christ, moved to postpone the. resolution for
the- present which was agreed to.

AGITATO
' ivUv/'T-U ' ‘

'io ir.jrrf- r iJ

i The Scvr raw.
Liquor the Ist of
lApril,
;0f its stringent s
. That frbttfand
Rafter (b'e first'
be lawful ;fdr any persqn or- persons ip ge ll,
trade or 'lbbrlb£t!Wp malt fl-oors, wine W ®f ‘ho

. week, comraonly-dallod Sunday/or for. ibo
keeper or keepere of-any-botel, inn; tavern,;ale.hbuse.beet plher ! j)ubUo house;or »ny
-spirituous or main liquor,,lwine.br,cider lb bo
, drank bn or tyithin tho premisesorhouse oc-
;cupied or kqp.fby ,Buc.h:kecper*f6lf Itsjbpera! his
;her ortheir agenlsoc servants, oa- the said
•first day of'the week, ■*

-

{ r
! Seo. 2. That any pertbn otpofsoha viola.
!ting the P.JTpyif.iop.% of llfjs section
ishall, for eath and.every-pfibnse.Tprreii andipay the sum of fifty one half of whichshall ipjqaMUfor,and,the-other
half to the.Guardians o£.lbaPoor-of..ihe city

; and .courtly io which smt as btoagbt, or in
counties having ,nd Guardians o( the Poor,
then to the overseers of thff Poor of the
township, ward, or borough ip- which, the of.
-Tense is- committed! to be. recovered before
any Mayor, Alderttikh; hr Justice 'of tho
Peace, as debts 6f like amount) ere now re-
coverable, in any action of debt brought in
the name Of the Commonwealth, as, well as
for the Guardians of the Poor ,(oV; for'the
Overseers of the Poor of the township, ward
or borough, as the cash may ■ be) as for the
person 1* suing: Provided. That when any.
prosecutors himself a witness on any trial

I under the provisions of this section, then the
whole penally or forfeiture shill be paid to
the Guardians or Overseers of the Poor, as
aforesaid ; And provided, further, that it shall
be a misdemeanor in office for any such May-
or, Alderman, or Justice of the Peace to neg.
lect to; render to the said Guardians of the
Poor and prosecutorthe amount of such pen-
alty, within ten days from the payment of
the same.

Seo. 3,. That, in addition to the penalties
imposed'by trie' last proceeding section for a
violation of the provisions of the first sec-
tion of lliis act every person who shall vio-
late the.provisions of that section shall be ta-
ken and deemed to have committed a misde-
meanor, and shall, on conviction thereof in
any criminal court in this Commonwealth,
be fined in a sum not less limn ten nor more
than ono hundred dollars, and be imprisoned
in the county jail- for a period not less than
ten days nor more than sixty days, at the dis-
cretion of the court..

Casting a “Devil” out of Cbnrcli.
.. A Methodist Minister Arrestedfor Assult-
ing a Distiller..—We are indebted to our
friend, J. M. Eells, of Marietta, Ohio, for
the following graphic sketch. We are as-
sured that the facts transpired substantially
as narrated:

“A. Methodist clergyman, who hasbeen la-
boring in ibis vicinity, was, not long since
preaching to his people on the miraculous
power of the Apostles over the demoniac
spirits of their day. As he was pursuing his
theme, the audience were suddenly startled
by a voice from some one in the congregation,
demanding, in a half-querulous, haU’-aulhori-
live tone, ’“Why don’t preachers do such
things now a days 1” In an instant, every
eye in the house was turned upon rlbe indi-
vidual who had the effrontery thus to evade
the sacredness of the sanctuary,
. The speaker paused for a moment, andliked his penetrating gaze full upon the face

of the questioner. There was an interval
of intense silence, broken at last by the
speaker in resuming his subject. He had
not proceeded far with his remarks, before
he was again interrupted by the same imper-
tinent inquiry. Again he paused for a lime,
again resumed his subject. Not content with
a silent rebuke, our redoubtable questioner
demanded again, “Why don’t the preachers
do such things now-a-dnys ?” and curling
ids lips with a sneer of self-complacency,
drew himself up pompously in his seal.

“Our reverend friend, (who, by [fie way,
is a young man of great muscular power,)
calmly left the desk, and walked deliberate-
ly jo the pew, where t\ie interrogator sat,'apd
fastening one hand firmly upon the collar of
hislcoal, and the other on the waistband of
his “unmentionables,” lifted him square out
of the seal and bore him down the aisle to
the entrance. ' Pausing for a moment there,
he turned his eyes upon his audience, and in
a clear, full voice, said, “and they cast out
the devil in the form of a distiller,'' and
suiting the action to the word, out went the
knight of the mash-tub, a la leap frog fash-
ion, into the street.

“The good pastor quietly returned to his
desk, and completed his discourse. After
closing the services, as he Was passing out of
thd church the out cast distiller with ad offi-
cer of the law, escorted our clerical friend to
the office of a magistrate, to answer for an
assault upon 4the person' of said distiller.—
After hearing the case the magistrate dis-
missed the clergyman, and after roandly'>e-
priihanding the complaint, fined him for mo-
lesting the services of the sanctuary;

“Since that day we believe He has never
for a moment doubted the potvor of Hie Meth-
odist preachers, to cast out devils, at least,
within the limits of the Ohio Conference.—
Binghamptori (N. Y.) Standard, March 7

AW ACT.
To consolidate and amend the road lams ofiho counties of Tiogai Potter, M'Kean

and Elk.
' [OONCI-DDED.]

by them to the amount of such duplicate, de-
ducting therefrom such amount’ns will in the
judgement of the county Commissioners, be
sufficient to pay the commission of the county
Treasurer and cover such exonerations and
abatements as will be likelyto be made; which
duplicate so hlled;shall be collected by
the county Treasurer ns is provided by law
for the 'collection of other ta.\es on unseated
lands, and the lax. so collectedXshnll be paid
out onthp said orders drawn u|y the county
Comtnissidncrs.

She.' 9. That the addition
tax iwheft collected shall bp i
township Treasurer first, to
the claim or claims of the pei
upon whoso application it w

ir increased
lied by-Mhe
payment of

i or persons
itdercd, and

’ > iv,i


